
Ifyou use an

IN-NETWORK dentist

Abilene ISD

Ifyou use an

OUT-OF細NETWORK dentist*

Colendar-yeOr deductible

(exdudes orthodontia services)

Individuaし　Famiしy Individual Fam=y

S与0　　　　Sl与O S与0　　　　　S1与0

Deductible applies to aししservices excluding preventive

SerViCeS.

Caしendar-year amual maximum　　　　　$1,500 + eXtended amuol maximum (See SeCtion below)

(excしudes orthodontia services)

Preventive services
. Routine oraしexaminations (3 per year)

. Bitewing x-rayS (2 films under clge lO, uPtO 4films

ages lO and oしde「)

・ Routine deanings (3 per year)

. Periodontal deanings (4 per year)

・ Fしuoride treatment (1 per year, through age 16)

. Seaしants (Permanent mOlars, through age 16)

. space maintainers (Primary teeth, through age 15)

. Oral Cancer Screening (1 peryear, ageS 40 and oしder)

100% no deductible, does lOO% no deductible, does not
not apply against ann=aし∴∴ apply against ann=al

maXimUm maXImUm

Basic services
. Emergency care for pain relief

. Amaしgom f冊ngs (1 per tooth every 2 years,

COmPOSite for anteriorIfront teeth)
○ ○「al surgery (tooth extractions incしuding impacted

teeth)

. Stainしess steel crowns

. Harmfuしhabit appliances for chiしd「en 〈1 perしifetime,

through age 14)

. periodontics (scaしing/root planing and surgery l per

quadrant every 3 years)

80% after deductible　　　　80% after deductibしe

Mqjor services
. crowns (1 per tooth every与years)

. Inlays/onしays (1 per tooth every 5 years)

. Bridges (1 per tooth every 5 years)

. Dentures (1 per tooth eve「 5 ye。rS)

・ Denture relinesIrebases (1 every 3 years, fo=owing 6

months of denture use)
. Denture repair and adjustments (fo=owing 6 months

Of denture use)

. Implants (CrOWnS, bridges, and dentures eac冊mited

to I per tooth every five yeors〉

. Endodontics (root canals I per tooth per =fetime and

l re-treatment)

与0% after deductibしe　　　　50% after deductibしe



Humana Dental Traditional Plus High

Ifyou use an Ifyou use an

IN-NETWORK dentist OUT-OF-NETWORl( dentist*

Extended AnnuaしMax
Additioncll ⊂OVerage for preventive, basic, and mqjor　　30%

Services after the calendclr-year maXimum is met

(excludes orthodontia)

30%

Orthodontia se「vices

舘豊鵠晋豊島品薄盤霊笠。 t。‥
Sl,OOOしifetime orthodontio maximum.

*Out of Network Dentists c。n b剛you for ch。rgeS Clbove the omount covered byyour HumanoDentcll pし。n. To

鱒轟鶉轟難鵠謀議謹畿讃鵠三:e d
Out-Of-netWOrk dentists mav b紺vou for charaes above the amount covered bv vour dental plan.

Woiting periods

EmpleyeいSPonSored funding: 10+ enro書led employees

Enro=ment type Preventive Basi⊂　　　　Mqjor Orthodontia

Initiaしenro=ment, OPen enrO=ment No No No No

Ond timely add-On

Lote app[icant l・2　　　　　　　　　　　No　　　　　12 months　　12 months　　12 months

1 Late app=cants not a=owed with open enro=ment option.

2　Waiting periods do not apply to endodontic or periodontic services unless aしate appしicant・


